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Ferme Mesanges
Samoëns, Samoëns & Vallée, Grand Massif
1 720 000 €uros

Contact
Contact Lexie Starling about this property.
Tel: +33 6 47 32 08 81
Email: lexie@alpine-property.com
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Key Features
Price

1 720 000 €uros

Status

ARCHIVED

Last updated

03/12/2020

Area

Grand Massif

Location

Samoëns & Vallée

Village

Samoëns

Bedrooms

8

Bathrooms

8

Floor area

550 m²

Land area

1282 m²

Detached

Yes

Heating

Underﬂoor heating

Chimney

Open ﬁre

Nearest skiing

4 km

Nearest shops

4 km

Garden

Yes

Garage

Double

Drainage

Mains drains

Energy eﬃciency rating B (94)
CO2 emissions

C (28)

Agency fees

Paid by the seller

Property Description
This farmhouse dating back to 1830 was completely renovated in 2005. It occupies a charming and picturesque
location above Samoens and overlooked by the beautiful chapel at Mathonex. This quiet hamlet which enjoys
maximum sunshine exposure all year round, is just a 10 minute drive from the centre of Samoens. Original
features belonging to the property, such as a traditional stone water trough and bread oven (still in use today) add
to the magic of this place. The south facing, terraced garden and the outside seating area with swimming pool and
jacuzzi add more than a touch of style to the exterior.
Operating, since it's inception, as a prestigious all year round chalet business, with fully catered holidays during
winter and a bespoke service from boutique weddings, business workshops and retreats alongside it's standard
rental practise. The conﬁguration of Ferme Mesange oﬀers great versatility and would equally work as a stunning
second home or main residence ideal for welcoming and enjoying quality time with family and friends.
Ground ﬂoor :
Apartment with separate entrance, oﬃce, large living space with ﬁtted kitchen, double bedroom with en-suite
bathroom (bath, shower, basin, WC). Direct access to south facing garden and west facing terrace with stone
trough and bread oven.
Studio apartment with open plan living space with built in kitchenette, double bedroom, bathroom (shower, sink,
WC).
Access to the main residence is via the west terrace, entering into a spacious hall with ample storage for coats and
shoes etc. plus a ski boot warmer. Also on this level is a boiler room, cellar and utility room.
Both the ground and ﬁrst ﬂoor of the property are heated by an oil ﬁred underﬂoor system.
First ﬂoor :
A large staircase leads into a vast open plan space, featuring stunning exposed timbers with glass panels to
maximise the passage of natural light into the area. The living space is arranged around a central ﬁreplace and
includes a lounge, TV area, dining area and a professional kitchen (with an independant external staircase).
Double bedroom with ensuite bathroom (italian shower, bath, sink, WC).
Sauna with shower.
Access to a terraced seating area outside, plus the hot tub and swimming pool.
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Access to a second, west facing terrace and also the large south facing balcony which extends the full width of the
property.
Second ﬂoor :
5 beautiful bedrooms (including a master suite), each decorated in a themed diﬀerent colour (aubergine,
raspberry, cherry, azur blue, chocolate). All bedrooms have en-suite facilities including italian shower, bath, sink,
WC and heated towel rail.
All of the bedrooms are suﬃciently large to accommodate a king size bed plus sofa bed, dressing table and
armchairs. All have convector heating.
Open tread stairs on the mezzanine lead to the top balcony under the eaves, from where the view is simply
breathtaking and it feels like you can touch the sky ! There is an intimate lounge area - the perfect place to relax
on sun loungers or ﬂoor cushions.
In addition, the property has a double garage, plenty of parking space and a small room for the swimming pool
equipment and/or ski gear.
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